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While the foreign capital offers support to china’s development, it also 
brings tremendous risk. One consummate law system of risk aversion in foreign 
merge and acquisition is necessary to the sustainable development of Chinese 
economy from the long term. However, relevant legal institutions are 
undeveloped and immature. This paper aims at providing a perfection plan 
which can make up for the deficiency in our law system of risk aversion in 
foreign M&A. 
The first chapter summarizes basic conception about risk aversion of 
foreign M&A in the first place. Then it analyzes the law system about risk 
aversion in foreign merge and acquisition of other countries like America, 
Japan, Russia and Brazil. Of which these laws and institutions reflect their 
attitude towards foreign merge and acquisition as well as significant legal 
institutions in anti-trust, industry access, safety review and so on. 
The second chapter begins with introduction of the Chinese legislation 
progress of risk aversion in foreign M&A. It also elaborates the drawbacks of 
being lack of rationalization and systematization. Then, the author discusses the 
status quo of risk in foreign M&A divided by three different risk carrier: 
personnel, enterprises and country. The results includes that disadvantaged 
groups are not well protected, companies are facing fierce competition even the 
danger of losing their brand, the safety of state-owned property and industries is 
impacted. Within the discussion of risk, the author also tries to explain the 
manifestation of the flaws in foreign M&A risk aversion law system of our 
country as well as the necessity of improving it. 
The chapter three comes up with solutions specifically. To improve review 
institutions, we could set up quantitative criteria, open the industry step by step, 
provide requirement of technology import, and enhance the post review regime; 















proportion; to improve information disclosure system, we could accentuate the 
obligation, increase the frequency of information disclosure and widen the 
disclosure scope; to improve protection over property, national brand and 
technology, we could improve the assets appraisal standards, provide using 
national brand compulsorily and so on. 
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2012 年，中国共发生 42 起外资并购，交易金额为 36.58 亿美元。①尽
管欧债危机、美国财政悬崖等外需不振的冲击使得外资并购规模同比有所
下降，我国依然是排在美国之后的全球第二大引资国。且根据联合国贸易



















                                                 
①清科研究中心.2012 年中国并购市场年度研究报告[R].北京:清科集团,2013.  




































留法人资格。①2002 年中国证监会发布的《上市公司收购管理办法》第 2 条
规定：“本办法所称上市公司收购，是指收购人通过在证券交易所的股份
转让活动持有一个上市公司的股份达到一定比例、通过证券交易所股份转





























































































































入这些领域的外资，至少 6 年之后才能撤资。② 
其次，巴西对外资企业从业人员聘用有着严格要求。巴西《劳动法》
规定，外资企业必须聘用 2/3 以上巴西人，2/3 的工资也必须支付给巴西人。











































                                                 
①佚名.巴西的外汇法和外汇市场.[EB/OL].http://www.lawtime.cn/info/gongsi/tzrzzgdwtz/20111230131897.html, 
2011-12-30. 
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